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CLATM OF SEIJI BANDO
lNo. 146-35-4557. Decided October 9, 19501
FINDINGS

OF FACT

This claim, in the amount of $995.75,was receivedby
the Attorney Generalon June 7, Lg4g. It involves loss
due to theft of personalproperty consistingof clothing,
bedding,$400in cashand a checkissuedby the Treasurer
of the United States in the amount of $78. Claimant
hasnevermarriedand wasthe soleownerof suchproperty
at the time of loss. Claimant was born in Japan on February 10, 1886,of Japaneseparentsand at no time since
December7,l9:4L,has claimant goneto Japan. On December7, 194L,and for sometime prior thereto, claimant had a place of residenceat 1724WebsterStreet, San
Francisco,California, but was actually residing at 1734
PostStreet,SanFrancisco,California,whenhe wasevacuated on May 1L, 1942,under military ordersissuedpursuant to Executive Order No. 9066,dated February 19,
1942,and sent to the PomonaAssemblyCenter in California and from there to the Heart Mountain Relocation
Center in Wyoming. Approximately ten months after
his evacuation,claimant relocatedin Detroit, Michigan.
Severaldays prior to his evacuationfrom San Francisco,
claimant storeda suit, Tuxedo, bedding,trunk, two suitcases,phonograph, phonograph records, and a clock in
the basementof the dwelling at 1724WebsterStreet,San
Francisco,California, where he had maintained a place of
residencefor many years. Said basementwas securely
boardedand iocked but some time thereafter some unknown person or personsbroke into and entered the
premisesand took the property claimant had stored therein. Upon his return to San Franciscoin 1945,claimant
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discoveredthat said basementhad been broken into and
that such property was missing. He made inquiries concerning the property from people in the neighborhood
but found no one who could furnish any information concerning its whereabouts. He has since been unable to
recoverany of the missing property. After claimant had
beenat the relocation center severalmonthg he relocated
in Detroit, Michigan, where on April 2, Lg4b,someunknown person or personsbroke into his residenceand appropriated items of claimant's personal property, consisting of three army trunks, a suit, overcoat,cash in the
amount of $400 and a check issuedby the United States
in the amount of $78 payable to the claimant for relocation expenses
from the relocationcenterto Detroit, Michigan. The Detroit Po1iceDepartment was notified of the
theft but was unable to locate such property. Claimant
has been unable to recover any of the property lost in
Detroit, Michigan, or San Francisco,California, although
reasonableeffort was made to recover same. None of
claimant'slosseshave beencompensatedfor by insuranee
or otherwise. As to the property stored in the basement
of his residencein San Francisco,California,the claimant
acted reasonablyin so storing it. The place selectedfor
storagewas reasonablysafe and well securedand locked.
A reasonableand fair value of the property lost in San
Francisco,California,at the time of losswas $138,16.
NEASONS r'OR, DECISION

The evidencesubmitted by claimant in his sworn statement has beencorroborated,in part, by investigation. It
was reasonableunder the circumstancesfor the claimant
to storehis property beforehis evacuationfrom San Francisco with the intention of repossessingit on his return
from the relocation center. Evacueeswere permitted to
take with them to the assemblycentersonly such effects
as could be readily hand-carried and were officially encouragedto take only such articles as would be neededfor
use in the relocation center. (Instructions to Civilian
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Exclusion Order No. 5, Hq. Western Defense Command,
Aprit 1942.) Claimant, faced with the choice of either
selling or storing his property actedreasonablyin choosing
to storeit and, a few daysbeforehis actual evacuation,did
so store it. It is a recognizedfact that the Government
encouragedand advisedevacueesto store their goodsand
"on &
property "in depositoriesof their own choice" and
voluntary basis." (U. S. Department of Interior pamphlet, The Wartime Handling of EuacueeProperty, p.
29.) For these reasonsit cannot be said that claimant
acted unreasonablyin storing his property in the basement of his residencein San Francisco,California. Physical inspectionof the property couldnot be had but a view
of the premisesin which the property was stored in San
Franciscodisclosedthat such basementwas a reasonably
safeplace for the storageof this property. Basedon the
evidenceavailable avaluation of this property at the time
of claimant'sevacuationin the amount of $188'16is reasonable. Claimant suffereda loss in said amount and is
entitled to receive that sum pursuant to aforementioned
Act as compensationfor loss of personal property as a
reasonableand natural consequenceof evacuation.
The portion of the claim involving loss through theft
in Detroit, Michigan, is not compensablebecausesuch
loss does not constitute a loss of personal property as a
of claimant's evacureasonableand natural e,onsequence
ation under the above-mentionedexecutive order. Congress by the Act, pursuant to which this claim is submitted, intended to indemnify claimants for lossessufof the evacuation"
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"The
,naturai,
that:
term
imports such as might reason_
ably have been foreseen.,, In Tlue Santa Rit;, LTB
Fed.
413, the court combining the words naturar
and consequenceas usedin the Act states: A ,natural
consequence,
of an act is the consequence
which ordinary followsit; the
resuit which may reasonablybe anticipatedfrom
it.,, And
again in Winfree v. Jones,bl S. E. iSg, tO+
Va. Bg,the
statementis made that ,,A ,natural consequence,
is one
which has followed from the original act comprained
of in
the usual ordinary, ancl experiencedcourseof
events; a
result therefore which might reasonabryhave been
arrticipated or expected.,,
From the definitionshereinabovequoted and the
cases
cjte-d, can readily be seen that in ihe instant case
the
-it
theft for which the claimant seeksto be reimbursed
is not
such as was contemplated by Congressunder the
term
"natural
consequenceof the evacuation.,, To hold other_
wise would open the-door to any damageor loss even,
re_
motely related, which might by some stretch of
the
imagination be connected with ihe evacuation. More_
over,as regardsthe checkfor g7g drawn on the Treasurer
of the United Statesit would seemthat tt e ctai-a"t t
ad,
and presumablystill has, an administrative remedy.
ad:
31 U. S. C. 122.) While it is most probablethai claim_
ant would not have been in Detroit at the time of
the
theft if he had not been evacuated,it is clear that
the
theft was not a ,,natural consequence,'
thereof i" "ny
acceptablesense. In so holding we wish not to be under_
stood as intimating that the mere retention or resump_
tion of control and dominion over property by a claimant
would in all circumstancesrequire disallowanceof
com_
pensation for its loss through theft.

